JOIN JB TOURS TO……………………………………….

Tuesday-Friday

May 7-10

$799

2019

Per Person

Single $980 Triple $759 Quad $739
For Credit Card payments an additional $28

Cancellation Insurance available










Your Tour Includes:

Departures

Motorcoach transportation
3 nights lodging - 6 meals
Guided tour of Gettysburg Battlefield
Guided tour of Hershey & Deardon House @
Milton Hershey’s school
Guided tour of Eisenhower Farm
Visit the Wilbur Chocolate Factory Store/Museum
JESUS SHOW @ Sight & Sound theatre
And more!
JB Tours Escort and Gift Certificate Drawing

6:00 am

Fostoria Shopping Plaza

6:30 am

Findlay Wal-Mart (Tiffin Ave.)

7:00 am

Tiffin Wal-Mart Lot

10:00 pm Approximate Return time

A $20 DEPOSIT WILL GUARANTEE YOUR RESERVATION
******FINAL PAYMENT IS DUE 45 DAYS PRIOR TO DEPARTURE. *******

In case of cancellation all monies will be refunded, except for any expenses incurred that cannot be recovered
(NO-SHOWS WILL FORFEIT ALL MONIES PAID)

JB Tours
PO Box 150
Fostoria OH 44830

We Keep the Cost Down & the Excitement up!

419 435-8165

www.jbtours.net

Travel to Gettysburg, Hershey and Lancaster PA, May 7-10, 2019
Start the adventure by traveling to Lancaster on Tuesday where there will be
accommodations at one location for the entire trip.
Wednesday morning the group departs for Gettysburg to tour the Shriver Home,
which has been restored to its original 1860’s appearance to preserve its history. It
was the Confederate Sharpshooters’ nest for one of the deadliest battles ever fought
on American soil.
Moving right along, arrive at Gettysburg National Visitor’s Center and Tour the
Battlefields with a professional story teller. The Battle of Gettysburg is referred to
as the “High Water Mark of the Confederacy” and was the culmination of the
second and most ambitious invasion of the North by General Robert E. Lee and the
Army of Northern Virginia. The Union Army, the Army of the Potomac, led by
General George Gordon Meade, fought with desperation defending their home
territory. The Union victory at the Battle of Gettysburg resulted in Lee’s retreat to
Virginia and an end to the hopes of the Confederacy for Independence.
A visit will be made at the Eisenhower National Historic Site, the home and farm of
General and President Dwight D. Eisenhower. It is located adjacent to the
Gettysburg Battlefields. Dinner will follow in Gettysburg before returning to
Lancaster.
Thursday morning starts after breakfast at the hotel, traveling to Hershey, PA. A
young man born in 1857 was named Derry Church and renamed Hershey in 1906.
He buried the little money he had for fear the Confederates would take it, but not
being able to find it himself after the battles, he vowed never to do that again and to
be as generous as he could. He traveled to Philadelphia and New York and started
several chocolate companies that failed. He returned to Lancaster in 1883 and
established his first success, the Lancaster Caramel Company. The professional tour
guide will tell you of the riches he acquired and how he lovingly spread that wealth
to the people of his community. He started a school for boys, Founders Hall, which
is a stately monument to his wife and himself. You will tour the Deardon House,
home for boys, and spend time in the Chocolate World, including having lunch and
exploring.
The journey continues to a town nine miles North of Lancaster, Lititz, where there
are several chocolate factories. The group will tour the Wilbur Chocolate factory
and learn of its rich history.
They will return to the Hotel before departure for dinner, followed by the famous
show, JESUS, at the Lancaster Sight and Sound Theatre. Experience the greatest
rescue story of all time! JESUS is the action-packed musical stage adventure that
takes you on a miraculous journey alongside the most famous person ever to walk
the earth and the everyday people whose lives he changed forever.
Friday will be the last breakfast in Lancaster, before shopping at Bird-In-Hand
Farmers Market and leaving for home. What a wonderful, joy-filled experience
traveling to Pennsylvania! Give JB Tours, 419-435-8165, a call today to make your
reservation.

